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Class Officers To Be
Elected by Preference

The annual Spring Class Elec-
tions will be held on Wednesday,
April 29. The voting will take
place in the Main Lobby between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

All candidates are requested to
consult the list of nominees ap-
pearing in this issue of THE TECH.
Any error or omission may be cor-
rected by telephoning Charles R.
Wood '31 at Regent 4475. All cor-
rections must be made before Tues-
day, April 28.

The ballots for the Class of 1933
will also contain the names of ten
-men nominated by the Beaver Key
Society as candidates for that or-
ganization. Of these ten candi-
dates, six are to be elected to the
B~eaver Key Society by the vote
of the members of the class.
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Announces Selection of Queen

For Masculine Event,
Senior Picnic

Simntltaleously w-ith the beginning
of the Senior WS eek Sign-up Cam-
paign, today, appears the Senior "Su-
perheater " the class official publica-
tioii hlicih Ilas for its purpose the
aiinotrincre nt of tlhe various events
of the firial week of activities of the
Class of 1!)31. Tre sign-up campaign
starts today and continues througlg-
out tomorrow and Wetlnesday. Tic-
kiets will b~e sold ini the Alain Lolblby
each day from 11 o'clock until 2
o'clock.

Not only does the Siipel-rheater ani-
noniice the begining of the Senior
Week campaign, but it makes some
r ather stai tlinig statements conceln-
inrg the Institute Personnel Depart-
inent. WT'hetlier there is much truth
in the story, no one knows; but the
editors of the publication wish to
state that 'Lliey leave the decision to
the members of the class as to hlieth-
er or not they w ere justified in stat-
ing what is printed,

In addition to the personnel article
the Sitperhzenlet eirake the still moi e
startling aiitiouncement that a certain

(Co7ltinzued on Puge Three)
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And Princess To Be

Guests of Institute
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MIDSHIPMEN TAKE
LIGHTWEIGHT AND
VARSITY VICTORIES

Heavy Navy Boat Takes Lead
In Last Half Mile To Win

By 21/2 Lengths

150's LOSE CLOSE RACE

Technolo-y Juniior' Varsity oarsmen
easily rowed down the Navy boat for
a two length victory over the Heniley
distance on the Severn course il Sat-
urday's race while the Varsity and
lightweight crews of the Ilidshipmen
led the field in their events.

At the start of the Varsity event
the Beaver boat leaped out for a lead
of almost a length, rowing a steady
forty with Navy holding about tile
same beat. Navy was the first to
lower the beat, going down to 35 or
36 without losing. much groullnd. Stroke
Richardson soon followed withl a beat
in the low thirties for the long puli
over the middle of the coui se, but the
Navy boat slowly crept up. The En-
, gineer stroke went up to 36 and the
prow-s of the two shells were even
until a half-mile from the finisi line
,shen the Midshipmen slowly pulledl
out for a hard earned 21!4 lemgtli vic-
tory.

Water Unfavorable
All of the races were rowed over

the Henley distance of a mile and five-
sixteenths. Due to rain, squalls, chop-
py weter and high winds it was ini-
possible for Referee Turnler to start

(CUontinuited on Page Thr . c)

"Storing of Sound"
Will Be lDiscussed

Irn E. E. Colloquium
H. A. Frederick and H. C.!

Harrison of Bell Labora-
tories Speakers

Two engineers from the Bell Tele-
Plione Laboratories, Inc., will lead the
Department of Electrical Engineering
colloquium today an( tomorrow from
2 until 4 o'clock in Room 10-275. "The
Storing of Sound" will be discussed
b~y MIX. H. A. Fredericlc, Transmission
Instruments Director, and Mr. H. C.
Flarrisonl, Research Department, Bell
'Teleploone Laboratories, Ince. This
colloquium is open to Seniors, Gradl-
uate students, Junior honor students,
and members of the instructing staff
of the departments of Electrical En1-
gineerinlg andl Physics.

Following are some of the subjects
wsl,,ichl the leaders -will cover: The
essential nature of sound storing
Processes, available types of sound
recordls anda their natural fields of else,
the apparatus required for electrical
relcordlinlg, tlle l equirements for high

(Conrtnuzed on P'age t'oiir)

ACCEPT TWO PAPERS
. FOR A.I.E.E. CONTEST

Twvo studlents from the M. I. T. Stul-
delit B3rancll of the Americanl In~sti-

tvute of Electrical Engineers have b~een
selected for presentation at the North
e,,asler n Section of the A. I. E. E.
(it their sectional meeting at thle Ho-
tel Sagamnore in Rochester, New York,
from April 29 to May 2.

"Tile Piezo-Electric Oscillator in the
Powver Industry" anld "A Study of the
1"Ynn-W~eichlsel Motor" are the titles
of the twvo M. I. T. papers which -will
I)(, presented. Tlle Institute is the
01nly school -withl two papers accept-
aible for pllblica~tion and presentation.
Tile first will be given by Burdette
HI. Buckingliam '31 and the second
bCy Jolln C. Gibson '32 and Gordon S.
13rownv'1
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IPrince Takamatsu
I

Superheater Out
Today Discloses

Startling Fact.
Royal Party Visits Technology

Today in the Company of
Professor Jackson

Wlhen the Prince- and 'rincess
Takaniatsii visit Teelnology at eleven
o'clock this morning they will be re-
ceivedl in the Mu-seiiin Room of the
departmnent- of naval alrchitecture and
marine engineering, by officers of
the Iristitute. The 4istinguished vis-
itorls will enter the buildling between
two lines of studlent officers of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps, and
their ent ance will le followed by
a Ibrief reception bay heads of various
lepartments and officers of the Insti-
tolte. The Japanese students, of whom
,six^ are nows attending Teelhnololg,
wvill also pay their respects to the
Princ e and~ Princess (luring the re-
s eption.

Tlle visit of Prince andl Princess
Ta'kamatsu to the department of na-
val archlitecture recalls the fact that
many nacval constrtlctors of the Im-
perial Japanese Nav y have been
trained by this department at the In-
s9tittite.

Follow -in'g the r eception, the party
wvill pass through tile laboratory of
the (1ppa).rtryient of nie~lchanicLil ell-

('Onti-itfrd God i'ut Zc Thxrre)

CLASS OF 1931
President

Harold P. Champlain
Secretary-Treasurer

James B. Fisk
John M. MacBrayne, Jr.

CLASS OF 1932
President

1. S. Ammerman
John A. Finnerty
Donald S. Gilman
Thoxmas Jenkins
John M. Kimble
Robert B. Semnple

Vice-President
William H. Barker
Alexander Daunis
Freeman W. Fraim
Norman O. Paquette
Arthur G. Russell

Secretary
W i lliam A. K irkpatrick
Thomas W. Regan

Treasu rer
Edward F. Moran
Edward N. Poor
Herbert F. Ross

I nstitute Comm ittee
E. Harold Anderson
Edwin C. Beck
D. Malcolma Fleming
DonalId B. GilIman
John Lawrence
Thomas E. Sears, Jr.
George Sistare, Jr.
H e nry E. W orceste r, J r.

Executive Committee
Maurice W. Cook
John Crow~ther
George W. Falk
Eugene F. Lynch
Alfred F. Stockwell

CLASS OF 1933
Pres ide nt

Pierre S. duPont, 3rd
Herbert M. Larabee
Albiny Machinsal
Robert G. MacKay
Frank K. MacMahon
Richard H. Valentine

Vice-President
Richard L. Fossett, Jr.
Malvin Mayer
Richard S. Morse
Benjamin F. Sands
Harold Sprague

+Secretary
Cyrus S. Hapgood
ElIis C. Littman
Stephen H. Rhodes

Treasurer
Samuel P. Baum
Charles P. Britton
William D. Murphy
Charles Thumm

Executive Committee
Lester Levene
Benjamin 1Liberfarb
James P. Mills
Almon S. Parker
Leighton R. Rickards
Robe rt B. R ipi n

Institute Committee
Charles C. Bell
Alton J. Deutser
G. R usse ll Eddy
Albert Frost
Wilbur B. Huston

;Frederick Murphy
{Carroll T. Newton

Norman Pressler
John D. Rumsey
Converse W. Sweetser

|Candidates for the Beaver Key
!ciety-Six to be El ected
!(Nurmber ill ordIer of your
I ~~prefer en(e )

ICharles C. Bell
Fred H. Casper
Roger P. Congdon
Pierre S. duPont
E. Arthur Hungerford, Jr.

IHerbert M. Larrabee, Jr.
|Robert G. MacKay

David B. Smith
$Edward F. Thieler, Jr'.
EJames E. Turner

+ John A. McKeon
William Mills
H. Rees Schwarz
James B. Wadhams

Secretary
i Robert M. Becker

William Brockmann
George T. Fisk
Russell Hastings, Jr.
George M. Kingsland
Samuei Paul
Howard L. Reichart
Frank G. Richards
Joseph L. Seligman

Treasurer
Frank Feeley
Frank Hartz
George Lawrence
Rex Murdoch
John R. Newell
John H. Spencer
Bernard Stiller
Arthur O. Williams,
Burton Williams

J r.

Institute Committee
Bissell Alderman
Richard Bell
J. Godfrey Borger
Roger Brigham
Joseph Daleda
Robert Ebenbach
Robert M. Emery
David C. Faddis
Sayward H. Farnum
Max Gerson
Page Golsan, Jr.
Brydon Greene
Abraham Hurst
Minor S. Jameson
Charles Marchetti
Samuel N. Miner
Eugene C" rien
Hoyt P. b-eele
Olmstead Wright

Executive Committee
Edward P. Bromley
Win'on Brown
James H. Burnham
Edward C. Edgar
John C. Hawkins
Albert M. Heintz
Louis P. Holladay, 3rd
Albert G. Kern
George D. Kreuzkamp
Lowell J. W. Lammers
Frank W. Muldowney
Ralph P. Ranger
Harold E. Thayer

So-

CLASS OF 1934
j President

IJohn Buckman
John J. Carey
Carroll D. Fentress
Charles G. Glueck
William W. Hartz
Henry D. Humphreys
James F. Mullen
John Westfall

Vice-President
Lyman H. Allen
Peter Barry
Walter W. Bird

FLouis Frank -4
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VV ILL BROADCASTi I MACE 
Junior Varsity Oarsmen Win

From Navy in Race on Severn,
Install Receivers in 'Walkrer

And Main Lobby of institute

GUESTS FOR OPEN
.HOUSE WILL VIEW

TELETYPE MACHINE
Corporation XV Plans Display

Of Instrument Used By
Associated Press

ARCHITECTS CONTRIBUTE

On(-e of the niost surprI ising and~ inl-
teresting features of the Annlural Open
Houlse D~ay esvents wvlich nvill tak~e
place next Satul day from 2! o'clock
until 10) P. M\. wvill lie the lbroadcast-
inlg of the triangular crew regatta be-
twNeenl Teclolology, Harvardl, and
Princetonl. This twill be accomplished
by the student mem})crs of the radio
Society.

According to the plan.-, nowv leinlg
formulated, the studlelts in charge of
the broadcasting will followv the race
ill a latlncl ininiediately ill the rear of
the p~articip~ants andl will anllounlce the
I)ositiolls of the various contestants
dlurin- the entire Ienglthl of the race.
Recei'vers andl amplifiers are being in-
stalled in the M~aill Lobby, Walker
M emor ial, and at the b~oat-hlouse so
that the large nlumber of visitors will
be able to follow accurately the
events of tile race.

Fills Long Need
Tllis u lusuall feature is one wsrlich

has never been done, before at Techl-
|iiolog,-y end is one Wvlicll will fill a
{lonlg-desired need. In the past it has
Ibeen. difficult to determine with any
[degrree Of accuracy Wvliell of the com-
p eting crewvs was in the lead. Now

(('onttinuted 071 f'(age Thrce, )

Freshman Escapes
Loss of Eyesight

Only By Glasses
Mortar Explodes as He Mixes

Gunpowder; Burned Badly
About Face

N arren A. WNilb~er '34, 17 years old,
registered in the electrical engineer-
ing course -wvas severely burned about
the face and hands whlenl a mortar inl
wvhichl fie wvas mixing slllpllur and
phlosphlorus blew tip encirclinlg the
roonl with a miass of flames, and burn-
ing his clothes and the furnishings
albolt the r oom. Agonized by pain,
hal dly r ealizing whalt he wras doing
rulshled .500 yards to the Homberg In-
firniary wvlere the smoldering clothes
w~ele torn off his body and his burns
treated.

Fearing for his life, the -authorities
sent a hulrriedl call to his family in
Rochlester. Th~ey arrived Friday night
not long ,after, the doctors proclaimed
that W\ilbulr wvas past immediate dan-
ger and that his g1lasses bad saved
Ilis eyesilght.

Pral~ctic:ally' the eiltil'e Camlbridgre
((,01iti)lu1'd oil Paye/ Fli ()wt

FROM BOSTON U. 6-3
Tec.lnology's Varasity tennis team

wVoI their first duial ineet of the year
ag~ainst P3ostonl University last Sat-
urdav at Riversiele b~y a score of 6-3.

Tiley wor, four of the six singles
matclhes. inl(l twio of the three doublles.

R~esullts of tile meet are as f ollows:
si 1g~les: I .ll* ('I') (Io*f at o :t+('l l):1 1)fol l 11

(1B). .5-7, ,--. 1;--1; Joules (T]) defeatedi
Ilukison (B), 7--5), fi-4; Studlley (TI) (le-

foattedlr B-nnli-slr (I:), 7--- . t! -1: ' I, it -
tel111on (1-' ltrl¢ Ii ,.tl ' i, * 
6,-2; Li%-figfstonec (EB) defeated Ford (T),
G-1al. 8-4;; 1*eutel (T) elefecatetl Merritt
(B) 6i--O, ;--0.

1)rs~u1,1-8- (Tilz 1,1{< {1) *.' i,

Danforthl. Hudson (B). G 4, G-4; Dan-
nister, Wflit teinlore (IB) defeated ~tUdl-
l I lly, ll (T'' , hi -^ ; -3. |(; -: y| I:
tus (T) defeated Livwingstone, Lomb~ard
(B). G-1. I-:

AWARD PRIZES IN
POSTER CONTEFST

Musical Clubs Announce Win-
ners In Competition Held

This Month

AXar(ls in the annual Combinied lIu-
sical Clubs poster contest, held unl-
(ler the auspices of the Architectural
Department after a moltlh'ls competi-
lion, were annoucllce(l last Saturday.
Because of the umitsutally Iiigh quality
of the posters the judges have de-
eide(l to award three prizes instead
of two as previously annouticed. Tile
pi-izes cuonsist of a couple of tickets

(Colitill7le( 1n Pare Four)

NOMINATIONS FOR CLASS OFFICERS
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A S WE SEE THE MOVIES 
-- - -- - -,--- - - -- - -- . - - -
OLYM PIA, UPTOWN, FENWAY
William Powell, the suave gentle-

iman of the screen, has a difficult role
in his latest picture, "Ladies Maul."
To play the hlero, and at the same
time the v illain, to make the al dience
love and at the same time hate hlim,
talkes every oulnce of acting ability
lie has and at timies even more than
lie has. But supported by a remark-
able cast including charming Kay
Francis, Carole Lombard and Gilbert
Emery, lie succeeds in giving a sin-
cere and compelling characterization

In cargeof tis isue: H. It. Plass ':34
In *hst'f(^ f tis ti~l(! 1). V7. Rubensteinl '3BX

I

,'x^- Electrical
LJEV4 I Supply Co.

4M Mass. Avre. Central Sqluare
Phone Porter 0:260

26% Discount on Desk and
Reading Lamps

"400ombrtdge Headuarter3 for E~venrvthso
Ofectrioal''
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Darricott, and adds another film
achievement to his long list of suc-
cesses.

Powrell, as Jamie Darricott, is a real
"ladies' man," perhaps a little more
noble than Rupert Hughes painted
llim, but living on women and allow-
ing a rich married woman to support
him in luxury while he makes love
to heer spoiled daughter. The thread
of historical analogy to Catherinle the
Second of Russia and her favorite,
Potemkin, which runs through the
story, furnishes the opportunity for
clever repartee between Darricott and
his infatuated lover.

Kiay Francis is not given much op-
portunity to display her talents but
(toes well with a relatively small part.
Gilbert Emery gives a fine cliaracteri-
zation of the millionaire who finally
klills Darricott to avenige the honor
of his wife and daughter and then
calmly returns to the ball to lead the
grand march while three detectives
wait outside to take him as soon as
it is over.

The art of conversation is conl-
lemned at the Unliversity of Denver.
The alltlorities have just issuled all
edict forbidding co-eds to speakl to
men on thle campus.
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{MANY ATTEND CRAZY I----
COLOR DORM DANCE AWAY FROM

|Pathe Sound News Busy Shoot- 5= _ae=

I

I

The Institute gave a hloliday, and
the wveary engineers madle the most
of it. Tlechnical wvorries wvere entirely
forgotten, and all thoughts of wvorl-
svere banished as social functions oc-
cupied the ininds of Technlology men
beofore, dlurling, and after the vacation.

Conifti,1 after the wveek-end in which
the only& dalnce was that given by
Alplla Tau Omega, in the roof ball-
room of the Bradford, the holidays
opened withl much social activity.
Four dallees were held to begin the
five clays of freedom from the regular
rolltile.

Lambda Cbli Alpha opened the
week-end with its third annual Golf
Ball held at the Sandy Burr Country
Clul) Thursday evening. Attending
in knickers, white flannels, and other
sport clothes about 125 couples en-
joyedl dancing from 9 till 3 o'clock.
BIm Burn's Crimsonians played dur-
Ing the evening. Chaperones for the
dance wvere Mir. and Mrs. Rex Comp,
ton.

Three houses entertained the next
ev enlim, The Sigma Chi's and Beta's
h eld formal dances, while Bohemian
inlstinlcts ran riot at the Chi Phi
1lolse on the Fenlway. About 120
l ouples attended the Sigma Chi func-
tion at the house anld danced from 10
till 2 o'clock. Dir. and Mrs. Kirkwrood
served its chaperones for the affair.

At the Beta house, ill Brookline,
dancing began at 10 and continued
until 2 o clo-ck with the orchestra from

(Conti~nued on Pave ]Four)

tlle acctlracy of the scales.
Kendall Clark '31 received first

prize for costumes along vithu Miss
Eleanor Sullivan tlle wsinner amollg
thle girls. Clark was dressed in his
last year's iron hat painted with aluzm-
inlum brollze and a multi-colored sllit
whlile Miss Stillivan 'wore a qwlarter
( enltlry old wedding dress trimmned
'in extremely bright colors.

Number 127 was announced for tlle
first prize in the Heavywveight contest
and~ llQ one stepped forward to 3-eceive
thle award, a bit lbashflll it wvas sug-

,se. A whlole stalk of b~ananas
app~eared and~ was presenlted to the
Feathlerweighlt of thle evening. She
vWeiglled only 87 pounds.

('haperones for tlle dance wvere Pro-
fessor andl Mrs. Leicester F. Hamil-
ton, Ps of essor anld Mrs. James R.
.Taock an(l Professor and MA.rs. ]Iorace
T1. Mann111.

"Alost -irls spoil tlleir apptearanc e
lby landlillg a cigarette awkw ardly.
Frvof. A..nes Black, of tlle departmellt

.-of eloc utionI at B3. U. tells tlS. Slie
:RavS tllat thle modern girl as a w~iole
is c har ming. original, alld <lifferent
h~ut tllat shie is rathler a nzystels-, and~
tllis is olle of the reasons wVbyJ slie iS
,ornetinies looked at askiance.
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Official News
Organ of the
Vundergradueat es
of M. I. T.

A& Record or
Continuous
News Service
For 5;0 Years

ing Pictures of Proceedings

Pink;, bltle, oranlge, violet. green.
greyw black and white all ini one cos-
tulnie wvere not at all unusual Friday
night at the Dormitory Clrazy Color
Dance held ill the Alain Hall of Walk-
er Memor ial.

Bsy the aidl of motioni pictures the
Army footba ll team wvas absolved
from the charge of roughin,- Ailbie
B~oothl in the game last year and at
the dance dtle precautions wvere taken,
ftor as the dancers weiglled in the,

MCANAGI NG BOARD

C. M. Thayer '32 . ........... General Manager
i- S. Ellis '32 .................. Editor

IL x Fleming '32 . ........... Managing Editor
W. H. Barker '32 . .......... Business Manager,

OFFICES OF THE TECH
Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mass.

News and Editorial-Room 3. Walker
Telephone UNI vrersity 7029

Business-Roorn 302, Walker
Telephone UINI versity 7415
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The three piece Smithsions- the
best wearing suit we know of at
anywhere near this price.
The Fashion Park four piece suit

is an excellent value.

. The Adler three piece suit.

. The Adler four piece suit and a
good assortment of Hickey-Free-
m.-an Suits.

. The top of our Hickey-Freeman
Suits.

Te~ch Members Have thze Same Right to Bauy at Harvard Square Store as
They Have at Tech Branch. Wh~y Not Comjpare Our Values With Others

-and There is a Dividend, Too.
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

"'IT AIN'T THE HEAT .. . "
SENIOR WEEK, the last meeting of the class of 1931 as

members of the undergraduate body of the Institute is
announced today, through the issue of the annual "Senior
Superheater.' During today, tomorrow, and Wednesday, the
members of this class will be given the opportunity to sign up
for the blanket ticket, covering the expense of every festivity
during that memorable seven days.

What, if any, is the purpose of such a venture ? W~hy
should we expect that each member of the Senior Class is
eager to attend all the festivities? There are only the most
intangible of reasons, but why nlot ? Within six weeks the
majority of this class will have severed their connections with
Technology. Is it not appropriate that a last meeting be
held, one at which the culmination of four years 01 work -at"
the Institute be celebrated, one at which the friendships and
associations made during those four years be honored?

To th e more sentimental, commencement is a rather sad
occasion, for it means that undergraduate life is closed. To the
more practical minded, it means the end of preparation and
the beginning of action. To the ambitious, it means a Tech-
nology degree. To the social lion it means the end of under-
graduate festivity. T~o the lazy one it means the end of text
books, class rooms, and "assignments due a week from today."

Yet every one of these men will admit that the occasion
merits mnore than the aver age celebration. Senior Week is
the answrve. Sign up to-day ! ItL may cost quite a sum, but
what has cost to do with an occasion so valuable, so appro-
priate, and so joyous?

FIRST -PLOOD

T ECHINOLOGY'S crewr season has opelled; wye have met our
first competitors; and though ,,ve did not comnpletely, con-

quer, our delegation made a -fine showing last Saturday at
Annapolis, one of which every Institute man may justly feel
proud. The Navy's greater capabilities, or perhaps our owsn
mistakes, defeated the Varsity and one-fifty pound boats, but
the Jay Vees came through with a spectacular win, suggesting
that this crlew wtill repeat this year its excellent record of last
season.

Coach Bill Haines and the men around whom he has built
the Technology crewts are deserving of every plaudit. They
have worked hard and consistelltly, and though it is most
unfortunate that in their first race they- should meet defeat,
it is, perhaps, appropriate that their abilities meet a severe
test at the beginning of a season. Let's not let defeat in the
first meet weaken the decision 'Lo go through a season with
flying colors. Let the crews as a whole take heart from this
fine showing, smooth out the f ew f aults that this loss has
made apparent, and build up a record which will be inspiring
to the men wsho are sent to Poug-hkeepsie in June.

The Institute congratulates you, Coach and Membernes of the
crews, and we feel assured that out of this defeat shall rise
victory in the race oll the Charlls this week.

AT HOME
N EXT Saturday, May 2, Technology will be thrown open to

visitors in its ninth annual Open House. As usuala, every
department will offer an exhibit peculiar to its field of science.
These exhibits or perhaps better, experiments, hasve been
planned and will be conduceted with the idea of presenting
something not only new, but also entertaining, to the onlooker.
From the student's standpoint the educational value of sulch
an event is outstanding. Open house offers an opportunity
for graduate and undergraduate students of one course to be-
comae slightly more familiar with the accomplishments of
eff orts being expended in the other courses.

However, there is a surprising apathy oll the part of the
student body in the entir e proceeding, or least past years
hav e found this true. This is not as it should be. Open
House can be compared to a scientific magazine, sublimated
by its editors with actual apparatus replacing crudely drawn
pictures, and experts not only to explain the apparatus, but
operate it and answver questions, -- a decided advantage ovter
the newvsstanld shopping method.

For further diversion, there is the crew race on the Charles
which wvill be clearly visible from the campus, and a Beaver
Key tea dance in Walker Gym. In the evening there will be
band music in the Great Court. In addition to the curricula
exhibits, all activity offices wrill be open and Walker Memorial
is being prepared to accommodate visitor s. Certainly the[
occasion merits every attention of the members of the student It
body.

Cloth ing is lower. Still adher ing to our long
time policy to show only nlerchandise

that is right, we cans offer
this S~pring..Suits

A t $500

IAt $0t0

IAt $0*0

Avt $500

If you have been waiting for lower prices, they are
here! But remember, price is only one-half the trans-

action---what you get is equally important
and youl get reliable quality at

ThARAR COOPRTVSOCIT
Hlarvrard Square, Cambridge
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EUROPE and

Class Eiections Will
Take Place W5edn~esday

The votillg for class officers on
Wednesday will be done by the.
preferential system, that is, the
candidates will be numbered in the
order of the preference of the
voter. Only by this method can
it be assured that the winning can-
didate will be elected by the ma-
jority of his class.

The counting of the votes by the
preferential system can be briefly
summarized as follows: Suppose
there are four candidates for one
office. The votes are first distrib-
uted as to first choices and the
man having the least number of
first choices is dropped and his
votes redistributed as regards to
second choice. The lowest candi-
date of the three remaining men
is then dropped out and his votes
are redistributed. Under this sys-
tem, providing all the men are num-
bered on each ballot, the candidate
elected will be the man preferred
bay the majority of his class.

It will be noted that preference
votes cannot injure the chances of
the man designated as first choice,
since they do not count until he
has been dropped out of the elec-
tion due to a deficiency of first
votes.

dagulaf

In the C:rescent;

a

S';Ir'ie'ly iS t llt' .Ni'('( of lift., and(
Ah I, ollf, (J;ai.> Cs.itlge of Illelll.

Lydia Lee-Luncheops
135 Massachusetts Avre.

Open 7:30 A. M1.-3:00 P. M.
Opposi to Aerornauttical Bu-ildiriil

I
ANDOVER DEFEATS
rtYEARLING RUNNFRS
H~all, Bell Are Htigh Scorers,

Winning Mile, H~alf Mile
And 220 Yard Dash

continluing its sreason on tlle
cin(lers, the freshman track team met
And~over Saturday afternooll, at An-

d.(over, and wvas defeated 853/4 to 401A.
* Hall anld Bell wvere tlle higll scorers
.>for Ille Inlstitute, both of tllem taking,
; points in two ev ent.s, Hall being2 first
:. in botll the half-ml aldi e mile,

and Bell ~ilnnillg tle 220)-yard dash,
anld taking secondl in the 100-yardl

idash, losing by only a fewv inches.
.¢Brown, an Andover nlan, set a new
recol d for the dual m~eet, when he
vaullted 13 feet 1 inchl a credlitable
mark for college competition, and ex-

-cell en t for preparatory school. Rea-
miore, Techlnology, wvas the only Insti-

-tuite scorer in the pole vaullt.
Secondv places wsere gailed ill tleD

qtiarter and in tlle mzile by Schwllarz
anld Alarin, respectivtely. Schwarz wvas
a member of the fresllman relay team
which wras so remarkablie indloors dur-
ing tlle winter, an(l wvas expected to

-showv tip well ill tllis meet. Tlle racee
betweell Alann anld Hlall inl the mile
wvas at dead heat for all but tlle last
few yards.

Field Events Poor
Fieldl evelts dlid xlot tulrn oult well

for tlle Beavers, whlo failedl to })lace
ill eitller tlle dlisciis oi- tlle jav elin.
Howvever, ill the liinimer thl ow and
inl tlle sllot put, secondl plac es wvere
taksen by Rimbach and bl11y N0rinermanl.
Wh'ienl anl las b~eenl practicing wvith
thle ShlOt all winlter, and llas shqown
a ctonstaltly improving tecllliqlle
%vhiclh will be w~or tl a1 geat dleal to
lNin as lie contillues. Rimlbachl las
just eome, out, alld no dlonblt llis marks
showv pronlise of cr edit improvement

.before the end~ 0 f thle season). H41i S
n latie of 143 feet 11 inlifles is atn ex;-
Cellelt prlomlise (11 '-'oo(l thililgsi to
comle.

~ Botll broadl all(l ig li~tljlmps ,N-er e
iio Ol yS And~over inlen. wvitll Tomlinl-
sonl rated al third( ill thle latter,
W\rigley an(l Allen talitilastedl as secondl
andt thlild iII tlle formller. N\rigley' alld
Allen botll broke tlle oldl fresllmal ill-
door broa(l julmpr ecordl, (luling tlle
winter, ill tlle hlangrl, ;an(l tllis excel-
lenlt work h 1as nlot began affec tedl per -
ceptiblyl by tlw cha !1111 to tle? outdlool.

pit.
llill andl Crosbv\ were1 tle sole

scoer0 ls for1 tllh Pein in tlle hurd (les.
Hill takling-s .1 eloseB -;(''olltd ill the( 220p-
\t11rd (lows, a1:1d tCro(sby jllSt, IiSnill"n
Sec(ond~ p~lac e ill thle l2 di-phti lbarrliers'
to) boX r atc l ax vr (> - oS( tlhird(.
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JAPANESE RO0YAL X
VISIT TECHNOLOf: Y

!Prince and Princess lTakamatsu:.
Inspect Laboratories of

Institute Today

(C ontimirdl froml Pwage 071f')
I gineerinlz. ,and tilel wvil vi,,it tile
I~loniberg. M\emorial Infirmary, wvlere
thley will h~e shlow1 a SilOl't mloving
ipicture illustratinlg the most ad'
vancved mletliodls in biological re-
search1. Thle partyt xill thlen proc eed
to thle dlep~artm~ent of elec.trical enl-
,inleerinlg, wvlere thle stroboscope, an

instrunment dlevelop~ed lbv Mr1. Haro~ld
E. Edgerton for phlotographling moving,
machlinery. wvill be demonstrated. La-
ter tlley will be shlownl tlle artificial

Iaurloral bor ealis wvliell is thle wvork of
Dr. T. T. Killian andl Mr. Shillji Togo,
a gradluate stuldenlt in electrical en-
ginleering,, wvlo comes from Tokyo.
M11. Togo. at memb~er of a dlistinlguished
.J'lpalleSe fan1ily. IhaS beel] dIes;ignated1
hy Prlesidenlt Karl T. Compton of tlle
Institulte as ail escol t for tlle offic ial
pal ty l epresenting tlle Japatnese Stll-
dlents at tlle Institute.

Tlle enltertainlmenlt of tlle Pr inc e
andl Pr inceess at Tee linolo-y is in
clchai-,,e of Pl of essor Ditgald C. Jaclk-
sonl, hlead of the dleparltment of elee-
trical engFinleerinlg. Nvlio met tlle Prince
ill Japall (ltllin,, tlle NRorld E~ngineer-
hin<I Conlfer eiwe. last year, and~ Dr1.
Samulel C:. Prlesc ott, hleadl of tlle (le-
p)ar tment of biology .

Technology Well Represented in
Japan

.Nranyl of thle lead~illg industr~lial and~

engl<ineeringt fitmlles of Japan, as wvell
;iS .1 la'g-e gl'Otlp of edulcators ill tllat
c ounltrv hav lar(^lecefivedl their tr iin.<)
;ot T'Ieellilolog:y. Perhlaps thle most
lh~istngulisliedl of tllese is Baron
'I'alainila D~an, prlesidlent of tlle Techl-

Inlogy~, As\soc6iationl of Japall, wh'Iichl

is c ompIosedI ofl tlle Illstitute alliimnli ill 
tllat collltl'y, andl Iladlging director'

or tle .great .1litsuli G;oinei Kais~la,
w}li('h iS tlle Ilout p)owelrful indullstil'al

and~ bu~ifiess ol'galliziltioII of tlle Japl-
anlese E~mpire. IAain . membllers of' thlel

;\'tillSII Ilnerial IJniivelsity ai-alo 

alutnilni of tle! Inlstitulte, ;111( othersi|
are, lolind~ iln lead~inlg )OSitiollS inl elec-
tr'ical manlufaturtlling, Ilillillg, and(1

I aliclsp)ortattion.a Sevel al arle ( al ryill.g 

011 flisting-iiishled researchl ill var'ioII.

fieldl of sc iencee.

SUPERHEATER MAKES
APPEARANCE TODAY

Contains Information About
I Senior MWeek Events

y o 1 1) i, adl .li)Ollt townl whlose ilenl-i
tity- is llnrevealedl. haes consenltedl to 
lbe tlhe Quleen for tlh(- Senliorb Picnic. 

IThlis statenilent c o~nes ias a surpr~lise
tot/ all since thle affair is qnerailrv
isupp~gosedl to Ibe strictly, a b~achelor

)itlrty. alld~ all w-om~en W~ere to> b>e ex;-
I ludledl evcll the c.o-edls of thle class.
Bult thle Senlior WXee-k (Comlmittee tllis
y-ear lials evidlently dletermlinedl to
makse az success of tlle \NWeek andl is 
tlhere'iore addling f1ll lpossilble f'ixings

andl trininIIinlgs. Th'le *'lS~ 1'7t ('(lf, I''

p)I'oIlises tf,' (isclose illfolIlatioII aol)Oll

thle P'icnic Quleen andl at the same
Time to presellt it plloto of lier in its 
second( issnef whlich wvill appear on !

IA genleral c all is b~eing< sellt ollt 1)> j
tle, Senlior W\ee; C:onmmittew tfor tlle|
mlembEel s of tlle elass to support thlfJ
ac tivities whlichl will takse place from
.1 une 4 to, 9. Th'le sigl-n-ps nowv o.,
salle -,vill cost $5) and~ r edemptioll will
takle plIace Oll M'ay 21, 22}. anld 23. By-
)111'lisl._~ll it signl-up, al saying of .$3 is

mlafle sinc e tlle total cost of tlle Class
PrIom, tea-clanlte, b~anqulet, picnlic.

I Oe)-S Conc ert and~ bjooklet azmounats

t 2.Blanket Ticket Costs $18 

TIhe 1:1l1,iriket Tickiet cverillg the ec-
pellse of al1 tlle evellts will c ost .$1,S
whlile a C(Illbillattioll ticket coverin.,,

lle cost of all atctivities bult tlle Pr'oml
Nviil be soldl for $9. Thle Prom alone
xNill cost $12. On1 buybingt a sign-up), .a
downvl paym~enat of $, is madle on eithler
thlo blanklet, combinastion, or prom
tic ket. Later omi, ileivictal tit lkets
for eachl of the fulc tiolls wvill be on
sale.

Back . . $185
Sell Dad on the idea! United States
Lines makes it so inexpensive. "Tourist
Third" fares range frown $185 round
trip on the palatial REPUBLIC to $231
on the mighty LEVIATHAN, 5 day
speed to Europe. Remarkable values
also on the flyers AMEt}RICA and
GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Travel with the college crowd. Last
yea r on one sailing of the LEVIATHAN

i 60 collegeswlere represented. This yar
the Harvard-Yale track teams sail Jl
lst on the GEORGE W ~ASHIN G N
for the Oxford-Cambridge meet.
Corne on along! Enjoy fine food ..
comfortable staterooms ... movies .. .

sports onbig sun decks. ..nightlydances
to the rhythm of real college bands from
Yale, Harvard, California, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio State, Virginia,) Columbia,
Ford ham, M.aryland, Penns State and
other colleges.
Send at once for the bookilet,"TOURIST
TIIiRD CABIN TO EUROPE- and

nutke reser vations before the rush starts.
Official ifleet of the Intereolle-iate

Alumni Associations
Consult Your Local Steamship Agent or

.UNITED STATES

W"). Ala. M lelssac, G eneral tlAt-,ent
dSft~ltf' S ^t., ltost(11, A I;qs.
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Monsday, April 27, 1931 Page Three

in IJewett Is Outstanding Man
Meet; Grondal Was

Disqualified
NOTICE

For tile lheneflit or tile friends(1 of tile
memberX?1s of thef Chlor .i Sin~ginl- Clas-s,
tile last pr'o,'yi'tl w\ill bee rep eated, at
tile Conminon-s Room of Rogerl Bn~lildl-
inl.,-, at S o'clot k Fidi~ay ev-ening, M\ay
1. Admnissionl -vill be free.

Botb .Jewett was tilee olltstalndintg,
inan of tlle Illstitute trackmen wh 1o
wnvit to Phliladelphlia to enter tlle
Penn r elay-s. In sp~ite of sever al fine
perftormanlces, hlis lbackillg was not of
sufficiient quallity to allowv hlis will-
-ning<. On FridIay after-loonl lie tnrlned
Inl a qluar ter mile inl the excellent
t~ile of 50 alld one-fifthscns n
aIalmost repeatedl thle foat onl Saturday
whvlen lip van tlle sa!)e distance i

jthrlee-fiftlis of a second~ more.
Ii ] tlle Class B onle-mlile relay race,

entries almounltesl to elevell teanis. andl
thrlouighoult tlle elltir e z ace t le tra(ck
w as cr owd~ef] to c ap~acity Thle first e or-
ner eamie long befor e tlle mell hlad a
Hian lce to stl ing£ out, ill thleir positiol s-.

,1!1aftel- tlle jaml thle Technlllogyr
111;11 h1ad 1eenl Clrowdfed baclk niotice-

Rosas and Jewett FRun YWell
Rosas andl Jewvett hlad tlle twvo last

ICIps, and~ thle runnl~ingf of e~ac was V;SOf
I(he finlest (liaity . Itosals turnlled il
onle of tlle 1)es.t ol Ilis g,0((1 times. zt~i(l
Jewett niade tlhe seconl(I or lli,; zj1)ov,
inrk;I-s.

S; SUMMER EM'PLOYMSENT a
Me('1 n % Ittll I:tr's 1- Ft111mi1"1' vm],1\\ l~ 1T"t11

I Iw' woue Ij):ll':S x.'1 I S :ls !I Im '1l1111
,,:t, Nos hwss~" tol}ba pi t:r fl~ildit-

T~lxs It:av 1. A\l ¢,1 llollsl 1,,ww A, 

i,} toml hl wax Mt1 r . ti, l, Cf<',-k " ' i } 1 1
I St. :81 *''11 ls sb. ,iat ,:30t 1' Al

IV-A NOTICE I
_ I

()11 W\ednlesday ,\Pril 29f, fli.re wvi ll

h)X a dinner mneetfii,_r of Course IV-A I
ill the F*acullty Dining Room of WNalker j,
Mlemlorial at 6;:15. J. Thleodlore 'Whit- I

Captalin [aolas (.rondal~l waos li-squalili-I
li~ed ill the seiiii-finjils to tile sllot pult.
.1111 IRober'tson, wh'1o thrlowV the javcli. l
morse thlan 190s 1eet ill the, initevcia.>S

I

neet a w-ee}; a.-o. inadl~e iii, heZI< 1?11¢]m, I t1ll1 ro% ( I pe-I t II eii d{,oo] h)] is Nvi I I
I)etwReenl 171) aild~ 1811 1f(-t. !is io~f tile' Instittit(' foi- th(c pulilpos:

| ,,~~~~~~~~fr public hilsp~ectol (l( an isii, .Iillg- 1c
2AY Vi~~gi~i WtN R02§5 eNN- (forn~llitorsies ill partitiilla, will I)e|

9A-VY AT ANNAPOLISi v \il )'(! nilade to Imalke tho' I'(OIIIS asi
ir ,1tlic(t ive as possilble.

oHom'dtr{{ Jll i'tJ (9hr) I l *1-( Ilillilng Soc-Jetv i'll (-0OJlljctioll(-ii
Cie( ez-ejits mintil late iii Ile aftel-Ilocin \%-it I thle Geologicall Depzartmlent is

.alld tinlos~i werl-e take;ll olilv o11 tilse psla iiing to preselt aw dispzlay oultlinling.
Wh'Illlilig boats. Thle Navy 1,-,0 Pound- tlle ev-ollltion of roclks anl(l aninmals
(-rIs crIOS.S:'( tile linle ill 7 mlinultes alicl and~ sIIow mlethodis of idlentify'inig iiol-

2-1 , -ecojlles ,%-lile tlle 31A~. 1. T1. .Jlliiol, erals ulnder mi-icroscop~ic inlspectionl byr
Valrsity fillislle'd n ill. illultes 19 sec-I n-eans of p~olarizedl lighlt.
oild~s. Th'le V'arsity boa~t oft thle niid- F*ur ther informlationl conceernilng fle
sllipinlle cros'seo tlle linle after 7 niiii- varie(I exibjits to be p~resente(I onl
ates. IO 2f'-5 secondls Op~en Honse dlay wvill lbe furnflisliedl

Al t1he Jays Vee event the ^Nav1 .vitill tlle next few (lavs.
P'lebes rl ovedl .s .ll uillolIicial eiltryII

admadIe anl excellent showving, finishl-I i-ll-lo. St-8; ']'t];l '' 
In,Lr olllv a lilolf lellgth behilild thirel Thimlt-7 minl, 10 2-5 see.

.1J1imim- 11arsity b~oat. Rlowing condi- Wfl e Tcnlg ast
ti()lS were tlle wvorst dlillg tilis rzace Cew, Nvllere Teoil- tlougotv fVarst]
b~lt (11lieted~ dloxvl (lulillg the Varsity (resxeeSit ~rIgltl ia
oonttll. Tlle Entgineer laO's put iip a dr ills for their rac es oil the, Severnl,
lzird fighlt, over- thle entire cotlrse and tilree Yearlinp-, crews. the first andl
it wsas ntot miltil tlle last few llundred soc-oii(l fifties alld tlle fro(shI "R" boat,
X .Ird(s tlwart the( N~avy boat wits -able wvele linill9 illp for al ra.ce over the

to miull zi%-;iy for -its scallt victory. ('IIz.le 13 ilElllscs>te gis
tw~o cr'ewNs fromt tlle Unilon Boat Club.

Lineups Thle r ace sclleduled for .5 o'clock iFri-
Thle bo(atiligs; followv: dlay afternooll. wvis finally started by
15U-p~oulsld ra(<, Milli ;aldIVIti--SiXtctnths C'oach SutlierlanO(' after- all 110Ur of

b-A'olly .Navy (S;ilieldls. bsow; Bu.,h, 2; (I (,la VS.
WNr igt, 3:t. *V ac kliwei tz, 4: S;tetin111 we 1, 5;
(`dtl-Y. 6: P>:t\'X0l, 7; K.M!7111:tll. stro01i; First Fifties Take Race
I-O; W,-, ltelSteil~el. 2,~ ll(;; R.IY1111Id, 3' At tlle flnishl line tlle first fifties led
1: Ariderson,., 5:Levine, , 'W:a-:lsl, 7: tlho fleld %Nithl a Unionll 30at Club crewv

`4 .et stol'O ; Mat".N1\l1110ol, (-x). 'I'inlel' traliling, by a qularter lengthl. N'ext
.Junicir varsity, Jnlie (in(] fiv,!-sixt(e{ntlis ealet1e secondl fifties 21/-, lengthls

-WNon bYX .A1. l. T. (MocltL-wl bsow; Binz- b~eh~ind and( at a 'good four, lengthls ill
ner^I, 2, B~irdsstA, ,; Cunm~iii.gs. 4; JDun- the? rear wvas tllc second Unlion Boalt
.strolie, D unlaptl' ;coI): .1t stco~lid. _N:1 X'v Czlub crewv followved Closely byr the
(P'llar-ts. b)owv 1-'. 1,. IFulton, . AN-e~{noli, fro(shl "B" b~oat.
3: Mir~ltley, 4; Weelks. .,; And~ersont 6; If thle number of entries means aily-

Qur ;l tl-elee IArilsok D:00, Snliil . thiln- thils 5as the btig-est race in
Wh'}iteX 3; shlilson, 4; 111c~ill. .;; _Sto%,,;. G. manyt 5-ears onl tlle Cllarles River Ba-
LcNlZlol : _.'sxel stle 1t-].l, sill. W'ith fiXve crewvs fighting for the
Varex. y lale- 7 ilel a li(] five-Bsixte-entlis Ival dit wvas diffilcult to decide who had

-NA'011 by XNavy (Stet'faildies. hlow: Minlt- Ille variliOs positions but from thle
e r. -1; G~ray, ts3; Ctrinklelty, 4:l Philii~rlips stal t it lvas very evidenlt that the

i'. r1. Fulton, cox); swcond, Teclb (Thieler, race -\vowld lbe betwseen tlle first f'lfties

4; Cimorelli, 15; Ballentine, 6: 3Iiller, 7; time for the -,vinziing boat was 7 min-

Ives, '.4 secwonds.

Stwl(anlts at Oxfo d lUnivel sity ox)ve
_ w ~~~~~~tll tradlesnilen of tile town over a mil-

911((i'lleilg Compalny of Bosto~ll Wvil-l
Speak oil the sublJec t of wveldingt in
bildingcolt, Istr'u(ti()ll. Mtotion pic-
turles wvil bLe shlownl of the construel-
lionl of tlle Bosionl E(isonl Com1patny's
Buildinlg. in wVhic}] welding is u~sed
inl the steel frameowork. A clarge
of onie do<lar wvill le made, for the
dinlner. All studeknlt, ;, invzited. es-
pecially flose in c <mi-rses 1, IV. 1I%"-A,
anll( .XVI. All wh~o Nvish. lo go alre
ill~tlructed to si-nl t !ieh nlamies onl the

. as in 42 other
leading colleges,

there is one favgorite
smoking tobacco

l NGINEERS walking across carn-
E p Ius to a lab in Sibley . . . arts
students gathered on the porch of

|Goldwnin Smitll . .. lawyers onl t72e
steps of Boardman. Not much tilne

l between classes . .. but enough for
a pull on a pipe of good old Edge-
worth !

Cornell mnen know their smok-
ing tobacco. And they're not alone
in their choice. Harvard, Yale,
Illinois, Michigan, Stanford, Dart-
mouth, Bowdoin-all report Edge-
worth far in the lead. In 42 out of
54 leading colleges and universities
Edgeworth is the favorite pipe
tobacco.

Cool, slow-burning burleys give
this smoke the character that col-
lege men like. Try a tin of Edge-
wYorth yourself-pack it into your
pipe, light up, and taste the rich
natural savor of fine burleys, en-
hanced by Edgeworth's distinctive
eleventh process.

At all tobacco stores-15,6 the
tin. Or, for generous free sample,
write to Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S.
22d St., Richmond, V~a.

E.D G E W a11 "o rl
SMOKING TOBACCO
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i4 2 0 Tremont Street
tt +9 'Washington Street

3 0 Haymarket Square
fi Pearl Street

2 4 2 Toremont Street
i G8 3 Wash ing~n Street

4 4 -collay Square
3 3 2 Massachbsetts Avowu,

13 Shool Street
4 3 7 lBoylston Street

10 80 Boylston Street
34 Bromfield Street

| 640 Commonwealth A-venue
26 Z4 tDartmoutb Street
110 5 Causeway St.

o ~~All ston
1 21 5 Commnonwealth Avenue

Cam bridge
!7X Masstachusetts Avenue
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:Edgeworth is a blend
of fine ol d burleys,
with its natural savor
enhanced by E~dge-
worth's distinctive
eleventh proces3.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-" Rteady-Rubbhed "
and " Pl ug Slice." All
sizes, 15e pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

THE TECH

Sports Results for Week of April 19
Aprl'l '2 ] ('Cr'ew (OnI Chales>l'9) . NJ. , . 'F'. fr'(e}hmie'l firs.t 15.0(-11).

boalt, I~st; I'niton iBOat ('1lbl tl-'ts, ''>nd; '.N. 1. T. freshmilen
second~ 1.>(0-11). boeatt, 3Wrd; U~nionl Btat C'lub sevsonls, 4thi;
31. 1. T]. i'l't'.hmen t11 "3" boa.t, .5thl.

p,.1il a(.-t lZf;, 3. 1. r. 't. _t.>,*} ( 1 4, Andiover 8,, 3-4.
April 225-Ttenni.s; M1. 1. T. G;, B. U'. 3.
Aparil *X.5-1;acrosse-, M. 1. T. 1; Botos~iti i.Lacrosse C'lubl 4.
Aprtil 21.1'ICrew (,4t. .Annapoll1ifis); varlsity-Navy; 1,xilflior Vartlsity-

IM. 1. T1.; I.530-11>. I'mtl'it}'-Nav.l-

5ports Events for Week of April 26
ApM~ il91-VaIIi-FitV, Tennis, Tufts att. Ttlfts.
Aprlil 3]0-1']'reshman~li Te'nnis, Tuftsi freshme~xln at Tlsfts.
Apl'i 30-VarsI''ity' ,.(Lacosse, 11. 17. on1 }Oop fi('ld.
Apr*il 30--4xolf, 11. U. itt UnIicornI G. C.
.f*;1ay 1-2-Va;trsit' Ti-.Lk Interc~olle-^iaItes, Hzis~rvar Stadfium.l
.Vlay} 2,-Vasity Tennis, Holy ('l'oss att W\or'cestert.
Mayt 2-Prsbman~~ Te'lnnis, 13. U. a~t Rtiv erside.
MayN 2:-Varsityg Lacrlosse U'niversity of New Hampltshire^ at Durhaml.ti

Miay:.-'(;olf, Worces'(teSr Poltect(hnic ;tt We'stonl G. C8.
May5 '>1-C't-ewX, Ifarvatrd mid~ Psrince(tlon oi ' harleks; Va2rsity-, ,}Junior-

Vartlsity, 1.st fr-eshmelln. I'rincecton on C8harles; 15(} lb. VarI'sity'.

Mf. 1. T. Trackm~en
Run Below Style

At Penn RelalysI

Radio Society Will
Install Equipm~ent to

Blroadcast vRegatta
Open House Guests May Enjoy

Variety of Exhibits at
Annual Event

{(CoatimtP d1 Iromlo ~ve On)f 1
all1 thle listenlers wvill hlave .sot-called
r ing-side laulncll seats andl will ble
on111y a lenlgth 01' SO i)<c-l o3t the( shlles
,tll dulring tlle r ace(.

Thle iemb~ers of C'orp~oratioii XV' are
plitting, oil all exhibiit tilat will ill)-.
doublted11y vrovez ot inlterest to manys 
of~ tle visitor*s. It is tile teletyi)e ina-1
clonile. 'I'}lii iS Olle of6 tile inltr'icatel 
ieR ives Ulsedl by* tlle Associat~ed Ilress !

fo i'I'tie trallsmission of mnessag-es f20m '
the origillal mac:lille to receiving£ sets|

statioiledl all ov-er Ilhe e oumitr Thli, 

op~erates oil tlle principle of a master 
-0t electrically comininil~i(qltin~ wsitll |

receivinlg sets at lollg distanc(es, u-iii

t()il~lat ical] ty pingr ()ll tIlle % ( lds <IS|
thevX ;are tranlsmittedl.j

Architects Decorate Lobby
I As one of tile inemils of dlecor~ating

thle .11,iin Lobbis, tli(- Archlitec tural So-
i(>3s Cis ltlbI~ltill,, it kll~e gt ll~e 

o)f 11X h~est de(sig1.,; s Sll)lllitI(-d t tlo~ IhI

'd.pa'tmel~jt durlillg the( past y-ear 1)) 

tlho stud~enits. Tlfi(.-( weill bet p]laede(( 
m-milidl~ thle i'-Ills il3 tile .Nlaiil Foyor' 
,!il(| th-' Il11ilti-C'(l()red( doig'i.lls sll)ilo ll|
)I'O\'t of ilitc'l'est tO those who'])O IIl'

11*\('-( 1lf ill ( ollixl(t w\il~l arch'litc'(-
i nl ;N \orl; before.

Th(,> dlor*llitories atre l!lllX (

at Conl 

Walton Lunch Co.

A -L v i__ - 1AvI sl

i THE'A TRE 1<

A Don't MllSs It-NOW\\! A
A WHEN NAPLES SINGS A

A lg1-,liSh l Cap tionIs A

A " M.uclh of thie suniiglit ;tn, l song of A
,N'sLp )es h at s tie(, n -ltl-f.''rlsrlt

I
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M A I L T H I S c O U P 0 N T O D A Y

E:. I. DU POINT "E N EMON- UPRE; & fOM'lP-LANY, Inkc. (Tech-J31)

Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware.
Please send me a copy of THE BLASTERS' HANDBOOK.
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P lace . .................... .... ..................... S tate . . .......
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Monday, April 27, 1931

Away From the Grind

(Continued jroir Page Two)
the S.S. Pennsylvania playing. About
150 couples enjoyed the evening danc-
ing in rooms decorated with a blue
and pink color scheme, the colors of
the fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
P. Sculley and Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
chaperoned the dance.

Tired technicians gave vent to their
inner and hidden natures that same
evening at the Bohemian Ball of Chi
Phi when they appeared in costumes
which only engineers could devise.
Color clashes galore ruled the af-
fair as dancers came dresse-d as farm-
ers, firemen, pirates, cowboys, Frencl
maids and almost anything one can
mention. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar-
r igton acted as chaperones.

But the beginning of the holidays
wasn't the only time the engineers
removed themselves from the austere
atmosphere of the Institute halls. As
if weaning themselves away from
their vacations they attended dances
held after three days of classes. Fri-
day night Delta Tau Delta and Thieta
Si held house open dances.

Ab~out 125 couples were at the Theta
Si dance during the evening. Dimly
lighted roon-s, decorated with sil-
ouettes of birds and lvitl festooned
ceilins, was the background against
wlicl engineers and their partners
danced from 9 till 2 o'clock.

Delta Tau Delta entertained about
75 couples at its open dance the same
evening, with Roy Lamson's orches-
tra playing for dancing from 9 till 2
o'clocli. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pres-
cott acted as chaperones.

FRESHMAN ESCAPES'
LOSS OF EYESIGHT

(Contimtetfd from Page7C O1LO
Spire Department turned out to extin-
gulliS the flaming rug and curtains
which had been smothered by stu-
dents a few minutes after they were
discovered.

Wilber's glasses were hazed a bright
yellow and the shell rims were com-

pletely burned off. The hospital au
thorities are rather optimistic as t-
his recovery, saying that it will pros
ably take time but that it should b-
eomplete. He is still in too seriou-
a condition to be questioned so th-
details of the accident are still i
dlotbt.

"Storing of Sound"
Will Be Discussed

H. A. Frederick and H. C.
Harrison of Bell Labora-

tories Speakers

(Conbtintued frons Paae Onre)
qulality, and the problems in film re-
cording and in disk recording. A list
of r eferences suggested by the lead-
ers may be found at Mrs. Maynard's
desk in the Vail Library. Students
lesiring a personal conference with

Mtr. Frederick or Mr. Harrison on
Tuesday morning should arrange with
-Miss Baker in Room 4-202 before 9:30
o'clock for appointments.

After getting the degree of B.S.
froin Princeton in 1910 and his E.E.
in 1912, Mr. Halsey A. Frederick
Joined the Engineering Department of
the Western Electric Company. He
has remained ever since with this or-
ganization and with the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, which succeeded
it il 1925. At the pi esent time, Mr.
Frederick is in charge of the research
andl engineering work on telephone
transmission instruments. As such,
lie has supervised the development of
the telephone handset; also the de-
sign and development of loud speak-
ers for the sound pictures and public
address systems, together with con-
siderable apparatus of a similar na-
ture.

Mr. Heury C. Harrison, after receiv-
ing his A.B. degree from Colorado
College il 1910, came East and re-
ceived the S.B. from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology in 1913.
He remained for a year as an instruc-
lor. then joined the 'Western Electric
Counpany. In this company and in
Bell Telephone Laboratories Mr. Har-
rison has made fundamental studies
of receivers and carbon button micro-
phones. He has also done consider-
able work on the design and develop-
1nent of Yarious mechanical apparatus
to embody the principles of electric
transmission theory.

I -
,Building Cconstruction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16

Monday, April 27, 10 A.M., Room 1-134
A course of illustrated lectures on ' Llie History of the Art of Build-

ing" is b~eing given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second terni by Nfr. Thomias F. AIcSwt-eeney '16.

Openi to students and members of the instructing staff.

Colloquium Electrical Engineering Department
Monday, April 27 and Tuesday, April 28,

2:00 P.M., Room 10-275
: 1r. H. A. Frederick, Transmission Instruments Director, Bell Telephone

Laboratorlies, Inc., and Mr. H. C. Harrison, Research I)epartment, Bell
:Teleplione Laboratories, Inc., will lead the colloquium on "The Storin.,

* 'of Sound."
Oplenl to seniors, grraduate students, jullior honors stlldellt.s and mem-

b~ers of the instructing staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander
- ~Monday, April 27, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156
A i series of lectures on "Tlle BMetallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial

:Aill)ieation"t is being given durin.- the second terra under the auspices
of the Department of hilling Enlgineering; and M~etallurgy), by M~r. Alex-
anlder, Resear-ch Engineer. Thomlsonl Reseal ch laboratory, General Elec-

:tric Company.
Opell to students and members of the instr uctingW staff.

Industrial Uses of Moderate Pressulre Air Dr. S. A. Moss
Thursday, April 30, 4:0)0 P.M., Roomn 5-130

Dr. Sanford A. Moss of the Thomsonl Researc ll aboratory. G;eneral
Electric Comp~any, xvill give a series of lectures. Tile first lecture will
be "Industrial UJses of M~oder ate Pressure Air."

Openl to sttldellts andl neLlters of the instructing staff.

THESES by an
Ex~oe^lt. Iow rates. Will
call ford and delivcer. Call
Mr. Anglaiid, Kenmore

)124, ] 'ds Mass. Ave.,
Boeston.

1

Award Prizes In
Poster' Contest

Musical Clubs Announce Win-
ners in Competition Held

This Month

(Continued from Pane Oire)

to the Spring Concert and Dance.
The winners of the contest are:

Moreland G. Smith G, Ray Woffordl
'32, and Walford Walden '31. -Nof-
ford's poster consisted of a white,
black and red-brown representation
of futuristic fltite players and letters.
Smith showed admirable technique in
comb)ininlg a green medley of impres-
sions- of Technology. Walford Walden
executed all orange poster of Spanisl
theme, vividly expressed.

The judges, Walter V. Skees '33,
andl John Strelgr '33 shlow^ed a marked
disregard for the decisions of the
Arcllitectural Department, in their se-
lectionls. A total of forty posters was
sllbmittedl sllowilg the contest to be
mlore pop~ular than in former years. A
copy of o~ne of the posters weill be
made for printing and distribution.
The winllilgr posters may b~e v iewXe,(l
ill the Mlain Lobbyr of W alker Mve-
morial.

A sttldent at the Ulliversity of Chi-
ecagro hurled a Ipiece of: pie at a girl
the other day, all because she refuised
to kiss himl after lie hlad julrchlased a
bouquet of for get-me-nots from- her.
dI-e wvas baled before a judge and
filled $100.

Infirmary List
Vrinceelt F. J. D~amiano '3t1.
Bruce G. Eaton, Jr. G.
Werner P. Rose '3°,.
W'arreii A. Wilber '34.

At Brooks Hospital
Jaines A. Sweeney '34.

|As We See The Movies
FINE ARTS

"'Napoli Chle Canta" or- "Whlen
Nsaples Sings," contilluing for anothler
wveeki as the feature attraction at the
Fine Art$ Theater, presents some or
t he best outdoor scenes ever shown,
oni the screen. The story is unlpre-
tenltious allf sometimes entertaining
b~ut the outstanding feature of the
entire film is the viewrs of the beauti-I
full city of Naples with its old Roman
butildiii-~s and archles, its white mar-
Ible homes climbing ulp the hillside,
and~ Vestlvius ever in the background.

Tlse film was made in Italy so that
the scenes are all authentic and is
a decided change from some of the
artificial backgroulilds so prevalent ill
Alnerican movies. In addition, it is
not a "talkie," except for one short
sequenece in Italian, and it thus pre-
sents, a decided r elief for those who
are tired of hearing the lisping Anieri-
call movie heroines. The titles are
ill both En-lishl and Italian 'witll syn-
chlronized musical accompaniment and
occasional sound effects to round out
the score.

Tile actiii- anid direction are ca-
pable but pel haps in spots too ex-
actillg. The two leading roles are
p~lay ed by Malcolm Todd and Lillian
Lilli. tile hatter not unknown to the
average American theater-goer, both
of wthorn render excellent perform-
ances. On the whole, "Napoli Che
Canta" is enjoyable and entertaining
and wve strongly recommend it to any-
one wiho %wants to see something dif-
ferent or waho has not as yet seen a
foreign-made film. The program also
off ers a newvs reel and a Charley
Chase comedy.

S. R. F.

Because ba bers could not cut his
long, wavy hair the way lie liked, a
student left the University of Ala-
bamrl. He stated that noble of the
barbers in town could cut hiair right.

* ,L *, 

The information that du Pont has gathered in
more than a century and a quarter is available
to you. As an engineer of today-and tomorrow
-you can't afford not to know all there is to
know about DYNAMITE.

Write to the dzu Pont Company for
THE BLASTERS' HANDBOOK - Which

tells you how to urse explosives.
Youlr free copy is waiting for you.

E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & COMPANY9 INC
Explosives Department :: Wilmington, Del.

E V E LY N H O E Y. golden prima donna
of "Good News5' and '50 Million Frenchmen."
THE CUBAN RUMBA BAND, native instru-
ments and musicians.
ALICIA PARLA and CANTLCS CARMERAS
of Havana, in native Cuban dances.
FREE PARKING SPACE NEARBY

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call Johnson, Maitre d'hotel

or Charlie

TEL. HANcock 1400

L. C. PRIOR MANAGEMENT
The Lenox -The Brunswlck

THE TECH

SIMPLEX

WMBES and CABLES

INSULA'EMD WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

*****

S&MnE RE&CABIEX
Mannfacturera

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES

CHICACO SAN FRANc1iCO
NEW YonH CLEVELAI'ND

JACKSONVILLE

Dynamite clears the way for modern engineering wonders

can 129 Hears' Experience
help ?
YOU e

eN 1802, E. I. du Pont de Nemours, a young
eFrench chemist in America, built and began
to operate a small powder mill on the banks

of the Brandywine River.

Today-after 129 years-the trademark of the
du Pont Company is well known throughout the
industrial world. Du Pont Explosives have played
a major part in building the nation's railroads,
highways, aqueducts, reservoirs and subways; in
clearing millions of acres of land, in mining enor.
mous quantities of coal and other minerals,
and in making possible many great engineering
enterprises.

Du Pont has never been content merely to
manufactzure explosives. Its highly trained tech.
nicians have spent years in chemical research
. . . matching ingredient against ingredient . . .
to develop new improvements to make new ex.
plosives that will do a given job better. It is
significant that a vast majority of all valuable
NEW explosives come from the du Pont plants.

BE GLAD
TONIGHT!

SPRING FIESTA SEASON
Inaugurating a spectacular new series of dinner
and supper dance entercainments every evening.
Dinner $1.50-$2.5C-Dancing 6:30-2 a. m. Music
by Leo Reisman's Bradford Orchestra.

FEATURING

lemw
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